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The Collegian 
Police search for culprits 
of vandalized vehicles 
Autotheflh:i.sgoncdownsinccla.sl 
year, but rnndalismof,·ehidcs issi .~ 
timeshighcr1hanusual,according10 








mosL have had items stolen out of 
thcm.acc,;,nhngtopoliccrcpons. 
HOne or two car break-ins a month 
isa,·erage,butthisiswaytoomuch," 
Cardozasaid. 
This high rate of •·and:dism and 
theft has prompted Cardoza to up 
sccuritytoc..tch lhcculpriis, hcsaid. 
Hlha,·epcoplconstakcoulsand 
people working m·enimc trying 10 
catchthcscguys,"hcsa.id, 
Despite the extra effort~. they ha,·e 
yc110arrestanyone,bu11hcydoha,·e 
suspects, Cardoza commented 
There is not really enough man-
powertocffectivelyco,·e,-campusat 
this time. but there will be fi,·c new 
offio.:ersmlincd,Canlo1;i:sddOO. 
"As of this new year. I rccci,·cd 
fu nding for two additional officers 
and was granted three more officers 
b)"lheadrninislMiun," hcsaid. 
ThcofficcrswillnOlbeablcmstart 
until after the summer, when 




"Don'l lc:u•can)1h1ng ,·i.<ible; lock 
ii in yuurll'llnkorlakcitwith you," 
hc sa.id 
Anyor.e seeing suspicious acti,· it) 
in the parking lots or on campus 
should rcponitimmcdinlel)',Cardo1;i 
said. 
"Either stop anofficcr, orgoby the 
office (Campus Poli~-., located in 
Carnlry)if)·ouscean)1hingbutdon't 
approach them. it's too dangerous," 
hcsaid 
Parking citation grace period ends 
PACEl ,J..,..,, 29, Jffl OnCamnus 
Ptn.1 '• RrMI IIOSbge T• keover 
Withsti!17.l halwgcs,Pcni ha.\ll.llcnmore!;(:Cunty,but t:ti ll 
DO tallc:s oa rdea.s.ng !be 300 imprilODNI 1uemlla fi&ht""-
Prcsidcnt Fuj,mori rrpoflOJ on Wcdi,esday Iha there "ill IIOl 




mili111rytcantbl,11lcavi111t.heanny. JcssicaBled:ley,the l8 
),:aroldwa.~givct1aabouabled1tclwgc. 
The kllllngsco ntinue 
The~"-alllbnanny hasJUUCta1;iin,lhi1b-bHingupio 
350 people. The auacl:s were inlendcd IO elimm.1te Hu111 m1h-
W11f aoctued olblling 50 pcople. 
Al rplu,eQ'll.Sh. 
A s.m:all airpllllle m,DCd the na n".t)' at Browns,·ille 
lntema\Kllial Airpun by l(XX) rm lllld cr.u;hcd Sund::i.y. No 
one•.u1njured. 
Sh.emlghtbebacl< 
Ton).i Hard,ag might ,ce sble oompetitl\'el)' for another 
count!)', like Norway. She " .lS bMncd from competitively 
fc,ompc(lnl ,n the Uailod SWclal'te, ~he pied &uiltytoCOMplr• 
&c)'inaaattacl<ag.unst n valsbilerN:u,,c:yKrnig1111 
Win Irr Tnan kllJNI In hil-•nd-n ,n 
WlntcrTe.un Nell H~llus w:is hit by 11 \t\lek whitccr=-ling 
FM IOISunfoot:uw:l"'llSblkd111S1Dnd)'I.-MThun,ch1y. The 
d1h-erallcgtdlyrtedtheacene. 
Campus Police Reports 
Jan,1, 1997 




• A •·chide "irsdow "-as bm-
ken 1n the Ne"· Ri,·ersidc lot. 
Jan.I 
• Astal'Tmcmberg,xst11ek in 
theBdmandevator. 










• A •·eh1dcoteftl0.,.'Us&olca 
froma,·ehicle1ntheC-\O ,~ 






"-ere stolen from Tandy. 















• A ,·chide "in<low was bm-
kl:n WKl a l'llbr detedOr "'al 
• A \·chide ,.;nd<)w "-as bro-







place from9 a.m.tol p.m. 
intbeStudanCentcr 
Cowtyard. 






I p.m. ia the TV Room. 
• Pb! AlpbaThmwlll 
1ponsora gue<tspn.krr 
on £thlopl1nll lstoryal 7 
p.m.ln SoutblO I. 
WN!--■ y,f'eb.S 
B1oodDrivefrom9a.m.to 




Owl! BRakOlll from 8:15 
p.m.tu8:atSinthe 
EndowrncntCOwt)-:U-d. 
:============~ ~:n~r::~c"~~~~h!!d"-:tSbro-JBl!t'Il(efJy ~JP)®~ill:il!Dl~ooo 
j~n. 2l 
• A•·isitor lcftachild11na1-














P,mo,, oflhcAns pr=tsAntooin Bol!COO. teoor and 
Richard U1bi1.pianist,prcmicnng .. Savin1D:iyl ightTmlC: 
Songs from a Border Town~ by TcnBNft:t Davison ;u,d 
D;,,vid P.wason Satueday. Rb. lat 8 p.m. 1n I.he Mu~,c 
Bu1ld1111- Tbepubhcisinv,~ILOdadnussionisfree. 
Al~.a Jau.cona:rt featunngTriodeMadcni•illtmpboe 
Sunday, Feb. 2 al the Mus,c Building. Non•membc r admi•• 
sion is$7forll<Jult1,$4(orstudcnlsan.dsc:niwciti1,ens.llnd 
childrenulldcrtheagedl8. 
Rodeo comes to th e V1 lley 
T bcPRCARudcostaru Friday,J1111 3 1 al 3 p.m. "ilh • 
par.Ide in Jowntown Los FftlSl!Ot. with the actu.11 rodeo IWI· 







Sold at The Collegian office in the 
Student Center 
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UTBffSC faculty and staff help 
local schools with grant writing , 
fifk,c,n Rio Grande Valley high ar>d middle dicial wa)'. pubhc education.~ Le
"is also 
school~,c<:ci1·cda10l:llormon:1haJi$3m1I· notcd 1hal sludcn1S"11hposn"·ccd
ucat1onal 
hoo m granl< fo, acudem,c cnhaonccmcnl eJuca1,on11I c.~pcncnccs carl)OO ,n 1hc,r acad
-
tbrougha,franccd 1,.,hooloJ;), thanl;.s,n pa1110 c,rucc:1.recrsrcquncl=rcmcd,alo
ducalionat 
the help ofurarrsc facult) and suff. the a,llcgc and unwersicy lc•·d. 
The gran\S , gi,•cn br Texas· MOur Job ,s 10 make a diITcrcnce 
in public 
Tclccommun,catiun~ ,,.h,cru,on,"hes:ud. 
:2.':'2:"2£: I =-= ;;:; Each school ""25 :tSS1gncd a o,·cr tclocommunic.o.Lions menlor from the faculty or oompan,es tll-ll opposed Inc 
s;:t:a.~•:.~l~~:)'..~ • Tl~1hn.;1;~~~:~;.:.~·did-
~;:~•;::: of A='•m" I ~~;":::::'.' ,:;~ ":::';;";;; 
Twcnty-c,ght members of paucd on to thc,r c
usmmcrs." 
the focu lly and staff worked hcsa,d.buladdcd!hatth
epcr• 
"l!hout p:I) lo help "l!h !h,s customer cost ,. mm,s
culc • 
effort 1o get money for the Konl> arcwoents(cxtm
)pcr 
loco.I i;chools.hesa,d. month." 
*We de,·cloped an int,al u:\\·1ssaidhcbehe1·.,.!h
esc 
model proposal lo 500"· !he TIFgr.misarconlytheb
egm• 
lea cher• "·hat the proposal ningofT!Fsimpacton
local 
shou ld look like." Lewi, commented. t!Choob. 
He funher added UTBITSC chose lo get The next RajUC$1. for Proposals will be c
nti• 
;n ,·oh·cd with the T!F initiati,·e because tied Gr~ni.. for lnterncl Aoecss for 
Tc.'IM 
MUTBITSC. as part of ilS mission sutcmcn~ Pllbl ic Schools. applicable from grade
s 
~madeacommilnM:nllotransfonn.inabon- Killdc1gancn lhrough 12th. be said. 
Classifieds 
Studut Bul!.k Barmla d«OT<rln !he UOr lo tl,~ Sr,,,1,,,., 
Acli-.i&ro/Jlu1os.towsc/ooolspiril/ortJi~baulMllfffnl. 





Ulllimilod ~atiaL Ca11carOl'DeuilJ. 
(814)62\1--02!!4. 
fan Tha~ Sped aJ Someorle 





•tampcJon,·elorc to: GlobaJCommunica1ion, 
l'0.8o.<Yi79. Hol lp,·ood,Fl.33083 
To advertise in 
the Collegi an , 
call 544-8263. 





thc,c ,s 1n«dlc1n,·o1,o1. 
the) bc,ng todl.ingcthc,,r 
minds.M ht.;aul. '"ThC) J»C• 
wn, a h•re nccdk."b"''" 
faa1111a lnUllnccdlc . .J 
)OUJnn'1e-oc:nfcd1L• 
There ,~ a qual11ica11011~ 
lisl fo, wuuld-bc bloo,J 
doMQ, pul out h)' UBS. A 
pc15<>1'1 c:111"°' ~IC bk,od 
,flhC)h,:,•·tore>·trhad· 
• HcpauU<:afccr:agc l l 
• Diabetes '"'l""'"I 
insuhn 





• A IDSorapo,;i lfrc H IV ~· Thcrc""'othaquahlie:a-
tmns that""") OI' m;,.y n,ot 
cxdlldeapcnonfromdona-
tion, depending on thcar-
cumstanses. accordin1 IJl 
the UBS. 
Aocord1n1 to the UBS 
1nfonna11011shcetondonat-




social ~nty numbcf. or 
UBS ass,gMd <kirlo1 num-





Blood can bcllo!ia!Cd 
cvcniflllk1n1viULmins,hcJr-
monc.1, b,nh con!ol poll~, 
die1p,U101nl0dica1io1ufo,-
high hJood pressure.the 
pamphlet , 1:1.1ed, ual c:1s 
thcreisWl()l)w,rr~nooe 
could nlll.donalc. 
Ttic UBS al•o "'Wit~ 




For more inforll'llllion on 
blood donation, ,;:t1111Kl 
UBS aa (800) 759-788.Sor 
504-3809.orstopb)'tbe 
UBS Bro-,,11sv,lle orfia. 
locall:>d al 2370 Cenln l 
Bh•d, 
New computer system speeds up payment process 
GlnJ!!_J • ~ __ 
co11,,•l..dt10r 
A """ oompu11:r system 
oMt:dkd 1n lJTBfrSC 110" 
cnabl c:11 <1udcou to rea"c 
their fio:M1C1;ol aod a"'llrJ < 
m""hquocl.nth;inbcfore. 
Tbe!IC" $) 'S1Cm,dcs1,:DCd 
,n-house b) the Academic 
Compul1n1 depanment, hnb 
the Bu•-.Rcg,slr.Ll'S, :>rid 
Financial AKI offices and l'fCel\edb)studcnto. 
all<>"'SSU1deat1'fedcralaodto "Whal.'1 •ff) endenl and 
be eh:lrged 1mmed1:ud)· after de:ir 11 !hill ~tudcntl 111e 
class91:!lcction. The ~ ,ca:i,·ingmlJdlbc\lCl'scr>·1a: 
of cha,g,ng acroun\Suscd to lhan"·euscJIObcahletopro,, 
lake wed,,,:, Albert &nNI., ,,de," 8111,ab a,J, ~1 i.-
VT-BITSC O,rcctor o f of ooothnwm·cmt) Ofcol-
Fin:inaalA,d, J:11d. lcgelh:,\bntluJ kn>dof s),-
Thesystc:m"1Ualsoqu1ek- lcm1npl-." 
cnthcumeth:Urcfundchccb Th,~progr.imi,,·Cf)·bcnc· 
for das- dropped arc f,cial to vrarrsc bc<:ausc 
TllXTBOOKS: 
FREQ UHNTL Y ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT TEX'tBOOKS 
WY o,e 1u1bookp,ius 10 ltlgh? 
1hcrnstuuuoa .. ·illa"lll'd 
bct"-ecaSl9andS20mallion 
1n fina,11aal :lid ibis }caJ 
alone. Barred,. oommcotcd. 
Studenl Samantha Torres-





Textbook1 lit B valuable re1ource for 11udent1. They suppkmcnt and enh1ncc daHroom 
1nstrucl1Dn,proV1deacommon1ntcllc.:1U1lplatfonn,offeradd111onalrefercnccsandpcrap«11,·c1,1nd 
l/Ce~ccllentreV1cw tools. 
Textbook pnccs renc.:1 rul costs and reasonable return on 1nve5tment for publishers, 
authors,distributors,andcollcgebookstoTCS. 
r •cn. 1</tyJo s111denu iJrinJ: 1u1bootprlru 11,e 100 Mglt 1 
Tbe most SlpllflClllt :cuon 111bckcr !hock. Tutboob an: fia- for moa Sludentl unul they ,cxh 
college. If lhcu- book buym1 upcneocc,. hm11cd to paymg S6.9S for I JMPCfback, having to buy 
three or four S40 or SlO texrboob lS a sho,;k. Alla- paymg a subiw,t11I tuiuon bill, fam1hcs arc often 
unpreparcdforthc addmonalS200toS400tc~tbookcxpcnacca1:hterm. 
H ow don 1/,e UTBffSC Boob/on, ut lie n,10// (1ellur,u prlu 10 1h ,n,Je,,11 
Whllemmt "gcneral"booksarcsold10SlorCS1t 1 hst~lcu 1 discounl.most ma)Ol'pub\J.doen 
sell textbooks to college stores at a " net " cost. The UTUfrSC Bookstore lhen apphcs a standard 
grou maritin to the cost of the book to amvc ll the ull,ng pncc. ·rhi1 mngm 11 10Ycmcd by 1he 
current con1ne1 between Ta11 Sou!hmost Coll•K• and Taas !look Company. Accord,ng to !he 
National Au«11t,on of Col~ Slofcs more lhan 17'K. o fcolle1c bookstoTCS l.lK a a rou profit mu,:,n 
of2S% on 1c.ubooh. Th,s 11 the ume margin u11hzcd by the UTB/fSC Booksro« 
H owmudJouseJboohcos1boob1a,cs? 
Whether 1he book ,. bou1ht from a 111:dent, or from a n111on1I uacd book whole»lor, 1he 
UTDfrSC Aookltore pays SMI, of the rei.111 pncc fo, a tutbook adopted for the next term. 
H owis"b11yboct .. pdudct,m1r/neJ7 
As 11crvicctostudenl!lhebook,1oreofTc rttu buybook1 nolongcrncedcJbysludcn11. The 
book1torepay1Y,of thc:purchuc:pncefor1ood condit1on book1wblcharc 1doptcdby 1hcprofcuor 
for the CO\lric:11 ,n the upeom1n1 vmcs1cr. Bookl not needed m courte1 for tM upcoming acmcilcr or 
books ,n ueeu ef expc,:rcd need, are purchaw<t at pn.cel pubh1hcd ,n lM natioul buy,,rg 1u1dc:. 
Unforrunarelysomc:booksm1yno1bcch1,bleforbuyback. 
UTB/TSC BOOKSTORE L..,--- U..[ORl;B!itd~ 
BROWNSVILLE, TX 78520 
TheCollep.n 
[)E5PIT€. SLJRVEIU..\ICE, TrlE SUS~CTS /lEMAW 4.T LA£G.f;., 
from the Etfjtqr 
It's up to us to protect our vehicles 
Therearefcwthmgs lh.itarc morcannoy,ng bus)· time on campus. Surely 90ffiCOlle sees 
thangoingtoyoor,·chid11i11thcmiddloof ttic llO!l>elh1 ng.lfthepolioccannotsecmtopro-
af1emOOn after class and fiOO mg Q!ll !hat tectour cru:i! from wh,xver ,s bn:aking inlo 
someonehasbrokcnintoil lhem.!hcnitisupious. Even ,..·hilethepolic.c 
AOO IIOIJUSI a typil::II pick•!hc-lod,: brrol: dotheir "sttlkeoots',carsarestillberngbroken 
111. We wee talking sh.·1uercd glass and tom 1nlQ. The thel\"CS h: .. ·e tal.:en CD dcclcs. radar 
uphol.stery. ,::,,using well o,·<:<SlOO,ndum• dctectOOI, cdlulllf phones. pc1110nal bel,mg• 
ages. ings.ande,enanash1ray.llis•·Cl)likely!ha1 
AllofthisfO<"anoldsrcundaj:,ckct"ithan yourcaroouldbcnell Soifyousecanything 
Oil stain on 11. strang(:Orsuspicious,don'ttum ~ blind eye. 
I understund that the poh,x cannot prevent call lh<: Campus Puliec immcJ1:Llcly. Or wall; 
e1·cry crime on campus. but Ill) c;,r wo.s the up 10 the 1ccun1y office:, thll 11 "-a.tching the 
se,·rnthoutoft1a.el ,·ebrokcnin1Qs,nocthe are:i()·ou"llsechim)andpoin1ou1thebreak· 
beginning of the month. And most of these in to him 
crimcstookpl:,o:inbrtxiddayliclu.duringa 
THE OLLEGIAN 
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Massage versus sex: 
which is better? 
C.J.Netune~r 
Th1nkthcrei5nothingbct• 
1M than ilC!l? Then Yllll 
ob•·iously ha,·en't had se.,y 
hands massage your b.>ck. 
lf)'OUlhinkabutitthcrcllfC 
sc,·eralrea.'!<J<lswhy scxjust 
doesn 't do the trick. 
There an: 10 many things 
thaiscxcan gi,·eyou, faL:11 
diseases. unlcs.~ the 
masseuse is J11ek the Ripper, 
you " 'ill ne,·er oontract 
You'll ne,·n be Clllled 
mommy nme months after a 
back rub. ltalsoclimanales 
thenccJtorunlQ)'OUtpricst 
aftcrv,ard<i. You w,11 newr 
1t.a,·e1Qgothrough1hel""· 
mg hell of taking care of 
anOlher"semoli()fla] nccJs. 
Fur those readers that 
beht\·el am full ofi1tal.:ea 




rcta,cd. Thrrearc no erno-
tmnal ties to those hand~. 
and!hcQ!herprrsondocsn't 
want a oonHnalion after• 






someandst:lndback .. Then 
fi•·c mmui.e,; after ,;creaming 
and )'Cl!mg tell them thll 
.. -hat you got "it< an e.,ocl• 
leothac:kruband,,:atchthe 
tcarsofjO)'flowfrom)'OUr 
mother's e)'CS. And for 
thoscth111agrcc"ithmcthe 










Think about it, hot oil 
rubbrd all Ol't:r your moist 





sneak)' way for someone IQ 
get some then )"O<l ha,·en'1 
bccnaround. 
! know thal all about the 
benefosofagoodma.ssagc. 
These arc all JIISt "ll)'S to 
ootre:1$0n a woman , reasoo< 
obvi ously thou ght up b} 
someguy.m1Qagmc,1ngtolct 
)'OU put your filth)' mits on 
hcr1nthefimpl-. 
Wh3tismore.e,·enthough 
:: :~:• :g~11~~~c:~: I 
they are 1ronicall)'S1nular. 
For ins\3nct!. )"tlU are 
e~pcc ted to 13lk during a 
ma.'<Sage.andineideotlr)'OU 
do tend togn·ea"-:t)'secrcts 
,.-lule 1n th,ssmlc:ofbhss 
Sounds like pillow w\k 10 
me. OnCC)'OUgCt used to 
thema.<s:ige)-o<l"'Mlllall 
thellme. And you do wanl 
that one person that knows 
Just how IQ rub 
lnthecnd,nopunintcnd. 
ed,)'0Ufigu1ehelshchas 
alread)' bad !heir h:mdsall 
mer me, so "·hat the heck 





akcytobcltcrscxuali1)·· By , 
thc,..·aylfucJina picture 
ofmyhands. Fcclyousoon. 
To advertise in The 
Collegian, call 544 -
8263. 









to UTBfTSC LO aitl in Lhe oom-
plelion of the Science and 
Engineering Technology build-
ingeurrcntlybeingconstructcd. 
The grmu, which was gi,·cn by 
the Houston Endowment 
Foundationphilan1hropygroup. 
was announced by UTBrrSC 
PrcsitlentJulictGarcia ala con-
ference on Thursday. 
''Thisisthcfirstandlargcstgranl 
c,cr recci1·cd al (llfBffSC) .. , 
Garcia said. 
It is itl so Lhe large.~! grant C\·cr 
rcccivctl in the Valley, Letty 
Fernnndc1.. a tJTBffSC official 
saitl. 
Allcntling the conference were 
Garcia, Chaimian of Houston 
Endowment Jack Blantoo, Sen. 
Eddie Luc io and UT System 
Chancellor William 
Cunningham. 
Engineering Technology major 
Russell S. Rocha also spoke on 
bch.i lf ofthcstudcnt~in,·oh·cd in 
hispmgr-Jmofstutly. 
''This school istheonly"'a}'pcoplclikcmecangetan what is needed. 
education ... he said, speaking of the acil'antagcs of The SET builtling " ill be lini$hcd in the Fall 1998 
auentling a unil'crsityclosc to holl),C. semester, but it will be read)' for elasscsin Fall 1997. It 
Blantonc.,;prcsscdLhcncedforastrollgcducationbasc. will house all science progroms. labs, and the nc,w 
"The times call for being up with or aheatl of the Engineering Technology program, according to 
cur\"c,""hesnitl.antl1hata"strong,cffcc1il'ehighcrcclu. UTBffSCofficials. 
ea1ion, 1m:ccded b)· astrong sccondaryctluc111ion"is 
TheColloa:lan 
I 
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The Collqlan 
Batter Up! -----------.. 
This S,orpionbo1rballpl41rrpra<1iu1hil1•1nz inrhe v,n. 
TheS<0'JH0111F,rs1i:a=ilSa1""'4y a111oa11qoi11Sll..,,rd(,, 
Chan follows fave formula in 'First Strike' 
sc~:;ca,!=.!;,~!il=•==•'-- '!;!~1;~!,:i~:1e ~:~~ 
Jackie Chan's Fi rst Stnke 
is, toloy.tl fansof thei ntcma-
tional action star, a rctum 10 
Jac:kie'sm<»1 suoo:,ssfu]for-
muta; an ordinary Hong 
Kong cop " i lh more mm·es 
than Metamucil gets sucked 
inlO an internati onal plOl 
invoh·ingthe RllSsi an Mafia, 
Austrian secret agcnl'l, 1he 
Australillf\ Mafia, nuclear 
wcapons, KungFu, andafcw 
sh.arksju,'iltokcep it interost-
ing. l.o}":t]· fans will nul be 
dis:,ppoi nled. Thcrcisplenl)' 
Th e (ilm ng//he rong 
that only Jackie is COil)' 
enough todo. Remember.no 
stununanforJackie inanyof 
his scencs.. 
Varley 11; the "'ordofthe 
dayfor lheunusuill andelcit-
ing stunt sequences. One 
stuntinwll ,·cdjumpingoffa 
hi ll on a snowboard and in 
mid-jump calehinga ridcoaa 
helicopter. AnOlher stunt 
inrnh·cd J:a<:tie walking on 
stiltsandthcn havinghisfoet 
knocked 001 from under him 
b)· a 4~4. Add in all the 
iongue-in-ch«k humorJad.ie 
is famou s for and. if r ou 
blink.you ,.·illmiSS50fflC· 
th ing. Thefilm isn111asf:1M• 
paced a~ some of Jackie's 
other film•. It has been 
slowed oo .. ,. for American 
audimc:csandm·erlydubbcd, 
rein forci ng the stcrllOlypc 
a bout Asain mov ies being 
badlytranslaled. Pleasccon-
sider,howevcr,th.lt the origi-
nal film contail\Od dialorues 
inJapancse,Chi nese. Russian 
and German. Rcg-.trdless, 
action film fiends wi ll lffl•e 
this movie; everyone else-
rcrundsare inthc alley 
'I Like it Like That' true-to-life movie 
J ..,,.., M: v m ....... 111 
The newrel c.,.se tn Yidcostorc, f Like It liU 
Thm, istobe oncofthe slcepcrfilms for this 
year. The all -l:ilin ~ pl!ICll'S the two SCUl'!i, 
JohnCcda:tndLarenVelez, a,, a poorOOllple 
liv ing in the Bronx. Wi th cameo by Rita 
Moreno,this mo,·icis notonly full nf onc--lin-
crs but cxplorcs thc nuanccs andoulright sl•J· 
piditi es that anyone " 'ith a fami l)' " ·ould 
unden;und. 
rurmanocasanundcnxlucatedb,kcmcssengc1 
\h:ll upon 11<:aring from h,s ~fncnds" th:ll h,s 
wife diditinattrrari, ac:twl[lyadopts aoolb-
cr woman 's child and says IO his jeering pals, 
"youguyi, actli kc akid i• lhe wmstthinga 
"vmancans,.·eyou. lt 's the bcst. fael)l hong 
cl5Cis bullslu~ ~ 
,~A_t_ta_c_k_s_'_: _L_o_ts- of- sta_ r_s_, -lo-ts~ " ·ith ~~;~:r~:~=:~~ 0:o1~";': 
T beblurrylinc bctwcenwlmtisfunnyand 
tragicdisappcars inthismo\' ie. Thisishilari-
ouslyponr.tyc:d byCcda " ·hilc in bed with a 
woman he docs n111 lo,·e, She bcli•·es he i5 
c11rscd i0 he can'tmakc]O\·e andl(lcurchim 
usesanoldcurcon 1heafTected pwt.Shc puLS 
ah\'eroosti::r onCcda's in=o,·aledloins. 
of blood, lots of weird violence ~~~ud;:! ~:i~! *h~c~:;r. ~~}:~;,?~! lnthe endthisis
a movic thatbothmakes 
)'Uu laughand 1h,nk. About whatis ,mportant, 




for cr..mm,ngas much as pos-
s iblc in~J90 nuou1.<:soffilm. 
this mo,·,e .. ·uuld gel ,t. 
Starring Jack Nie botson, 
Glen Cln<e , Dann)' DcVito, 
Pierce Bronson, Michael J, 
Fu~. Sarah Jui ica Parker, 
Martin Shon, Anneue 
Benning, Jim Brown, and 
more, lh, s fi lm manages 1(1 
get so m:my b,g-namc actors 
on screen lhfO ugh sheer 
weirdness , m,.~cd ll'ith a hb -
tons,l hocke) . and SCl m 
;,rtisLs soshm) they'd sel l a 
Rolle~ {sic) lo a marauding 
alien 
It is h, ghl)' recommended 
)·ou.<eeth1J' m<»'ie " ·ilh an 
altered •·it"''. It .. ;u DEFl-
NITELY make a lasti ng 
impression . Tim Burton 
di rects thi s Jonathan Gems 
origiaal script. which isba.,cd 
on(gclth,s)m l 962trading 
card scncs entitled Mu s 
Attacks!, " h1ch dcpiacd a 
panicularly gruesom e ali en 
invasion. 
T his mo•·ic is mtcd P0-1) 
don'lha-·eonc,lhatmeansyou 'rehisHo?~ 
John Ccda gll·cs an cqu.ill)d)'namic pt1-
The Collegian 
Wants YOU! 
we are looking for motivated 
individuals for reporting,. 
photography, and advertise-
ment sales . I nt erested? 
Call 544 - 82 63. 
Chupacabra mania sweeps continent 
Thls•nd 'Tha_ , ___ TbeChup,xat,n,,,.or"goat• tfll'Ode. 
J,,.,./tf,Villarrro/ suckc!l'",w'Cfeiwntdaftcri .. Rcpnlle,;sof,.boor.,.hlll 
W!w ■ OO<ll.(;(Qer! Near I)' r. .. victims. mut,I~ blood- lllo Chupac:abr.,. ii. 1t .c,cms to 
ci·cr)"""basbcafdoftbiilat·lCJII go.is found inbeprettyh:umless.Ow-wil)· 
estaarwwiiio,·...-tlle Laun Cu,;,vanu, Patno Rioo. nslwrmaysimpl)bep..,.·id-
Amcrian aud,cna,i, nOI 10 Oener:LJly described as fow- ing a relea<i<' from the c•Cf)'· 
rnmuon afew=ipt"Tilcno. to five- rcct !all. 1rayish in <la)Pfcssurcofhfc. Anda. 
If yoo don't t.no.. ;,bout thc color (wi1b chamelcon•hl<c 1i1ht•n1snse.1hcChup:icabra 
Chup,1C,1,bn.lhcn}ou',cbccn abollti.-s), bulS,DI e)'Q:. lon1 «cm!!lObe r111Jt,tfprofi13blc. 
h•·1113inat:a.•·e. Hd1helnhat punl;sp,keson,1~bact.and Youc:anamsl.MbordC'l'..,.,::t 
been spotted ,n numerous rq,«1ed.lyiisable1on)IJump bu)' an • 1 p:inicd ,.;th the 
placcsaroundthc"orld tluu,k,iurudunc,nwy .. ings Cbup.icabrasHT--sh,rL Blood 
The Chpacabr:i is the Atbest.011rl,ttlcfriclklcanbe $1alns. unfortun:o.tcly. arc nOI 
lasiest inlcmalrnrul Latino dc.cnbedasaamsbct"c-cn 1ncludcd. Atw,nl:ucdohas 
gOQOVcr su«asAOf)'. The oaeofthe"Gr:i.y":il,cnsofX, rwned a drink in lhc ge;,,. 
mystery moctstcr hat now filtsand DartStiufamc.a turc'1honor;asonofBloody 
been fe;o.Nrcd on Hllrd Copy. porcupine and lt■ng:,roo Mary. And right here ,n the 
Unsol•cd M)-,,lCflC'!, Inside Onlhcsilliusidc,theficnd Valley the)' hold a 
rxl,tion,oountle.sprint m~dia, ~ hct:n spoiled stalk ing und Chup:,,cabrllS feJ;tival in 
andc,·cnbasnso"nWcbsilC. 1uck,ng live:11ock ,n Puerto Zap111:1. lcgitimMcly ipon• 
m:untamo:lby1Pnnoctonool• Rico.~uioo.1heDon11nican i;orcdbytheZap:;su,ChamC...,. 
~,e Sjudcnl Republic, Massachusetts, of Commerce, c.·ery August. 
(h1tp://www.pn11CC1on,cdu/'ac M,ami, Southern California• They e,·cn h.ne some 
cion/ehupa.btml). The twically "hcrc,·cr L:tlinos Chupac:ibra k007.i<"S Id) o,·cr 
Chupac::1bm's e-mail ;,ddra,s n.n 1prc:id the Chupa-<;h/smc. from the last mon~er bMh. 
1s (cbupacabr.ls€u.sLnct). fa·ca solt,er, Agn,( Mulder (of The Chupac:abras World 
" "hen: the pubhe can rrwl X-Fiks} ra,,:,nll)' ,ct • rcc:ord Wide Web HOf11CP31C " ,..,,:t. 
quCWOl\sabootluc:1.:,fortunc forsa)ing"Cbupac:atn·(pro- taliaahwnorouslOoowith 
aodromance.(He)'.rn:,ybe,1', IKl\lnccd by MuJJ...-. Chew• tonsuc finnly planted in 
rn!ly Waller Merc::tdol) pc>~-::;~~;): I~,::: dmck. Wh:ll1 sucl; upl 
Jan.....,. 2',lff1 •PAG E , 
Virtual Reality game 
free for students at 





ccnlul) 1hrou1h v,,1uaJ 
R~11)20CX), anaur.action01 
IO<b) 'J Join•A•Oub Oa)' ;at 
i.hc:S1udentCen1c,, 
From 9a.m unhl 3 p.m., lhc 
StlMlcnt Acti,·iucs omcc will 
ofrutoany$1udrn1, .,taJTor 
(11CUIL)lhalw1U11S10,a(rcc, 
four•mmutc mlc 1n10 c:ybcr• 
1po,cc,.hilcllC\'erlc:,,·1ng1hc 
crunpus grounds, Peter Ruiz. 
D,rccturofStudcntActi•·i1ics, ~, . 
Sludcn11umoo1,.-utho:,,ught 




,.,e' reanuc,paungarcal good 
cro,,,d1<1d><>w up,"lleAld. 
Computer Graplucs maJor 
D:,.vtdMcd,na53><11M:tslook 
1n3forwardtoi.hc:ci·ent 
" ... IL ,.,11 gt>·c me acbancc IO 







TO PICK UP FINANCIAL 
AID GRANT CHECKS, 
REFUND CHECKS AND 
LOAN CHECKS, YOU 
MUST SHOW 2 FORMS 
OF VALIDATED I.D.; 
SCHOOL ID AND EITHER 
A STATE I.D., OR DRI• 
VERS' LICENSE. 
AOVERTlSMEHTl'f<IOFOflBYTttESUSINESSOF'FICE 
PACEIO• Janual')' 29,1997 
lll anca Esth t rG6rn.-z 
Edito,.,.dtTiempo Nut vo 
1.aUni,,:rs idaddeTcxa, 
cn Bro-.. nS\·ill c UT B/TSCrn 
coordi naciontonla S«rctalUde 




ci;n.a; quedi;i• .P:imcra ,·c> 
Emdos Unidoil y MC.Sito 
Josclui,Manlne4. repr<$Cnlanl0 
de la dcpc ndcnci o mcxkana. 
crn;:abe,Oes1e ndeenero. una 
conferencia paradaraconoouel 
prugmma que pru)'OCla enl.u.ar a 
porlo monos 1.~00 ins1i1ueioncs 
ioc noliigicu de lu rcpllblica 
mc.,icanaco""ni,<:rsid:>d<:sdc w e 
par> 
l:ITccnol6gitode Mataroorn< ,cr.i 
unodclo, tre,cnlacesprincipales 
Tiempo Nuevo 
quc IICl'lr.in b scftal dcC0$13. - - ----,· - -cos1a ,L>primcra llCl,,r.l laconcxi6n 
dc!ide ladud.>d)ucalccadcMerid> 
hastal>franl<mde ciudadluarct.. la 
seguf'lda dcsdc Hermo&llo. So<>ora 
ha>laSanDicgo.Calif~ y la MalAml>ro$q1><pwsideRolando atraVCSde,idcoe,rur1.1intcrcoor:n6n liccnciatun.posgradoyeslodio< 
terccra dcsrlc: cl Ta:~akig,co de Gonzilcz &m11>, quien CShr.n sa1elital 1<rmlnalcs. 
MatanW>rn<~ Au.un.Tc.us. prcsen1cenlaoonfcrenciaydijo UTBfTSC P"""""'' a MCxlco la Mart!n<z rcfiri6 qU<la Sccrctarl!r 
El Tccnol6gico d~ Matamon:,s SC quc la RcdTCCt>Oliigica Nacional concxi6nalsiS1<:main1emo~mic1111~, de Edoc:ar:itlr, Publica SEP 1oiro 
concc,arhis,cm!t,camcmea_UTlll abrc un puo importanio p,u,, 1a que el ois,e,na de oonferef'ltias scri cquiparya300planielcsconlaa)uda 
TSCy<!suaSt>,-czproporeionar:I preparac i611 acadcmica de pues10en marc"'1 atra,.,!sdcla deTeltfonosdeMcxico 
TheCol~ 
basesdc~osdeuruvcm~dc cstudiantcs. maestros e oJlcinadcTclecorninucacionesdcUL Dijoq11Cclobjeci>ndclprogram;t 
Auslm. as, .""""' de Pucno Ri<:o. invcstiga,dom; de ambos paiseo. En M<!xico ocplanlca laposibilidad dependiclllede la Sub,..,n:tarlldc ,-----,,,,c=c,A---, 
i~~£:~:~'.==~ ~;~::;:r~ ~.,~:.~:.1~;:1~;~ =en~=~~? . J~~!1:07~ 
,-u Laobrammical.basadaenla 
EDITORIAL 
IUrge un mejor estacionamiento 
vidadcEvita~qU<sicmprn 
tkileelrc,pc10 ylaatcndmtdel 
~~=~~~~s e~~e~!t~ ~}~;ii~~ 
Editora de Tiempo Nuevo ~nc,~ quo"" ~stc RlllJIID,1 contrirames en la politka. A 
EnlaUl1imacdic~deF.lCOLWJUNen1u1eccl6n Adminin~ia~:~:o;ru: s~~f:~ ~7. 7::;!~~:~ ~=;~::;: 
de Ticmpo Nuav,;,, loi; CS!lld"llltci dicroo Cllfflia.del con6tilola$,;lascscocspallolque oc e<1udw t1osa t1u:bos.cwsos. . mejoractrizp,u,,Madonna,E,;i.a 
m:deswquc<:ltistc,ao,ns,cc,ienciadel/1Wserviciiidc imparu:nenUTBfl'SCapanirdces,e " Aunq,ie sonmatcnas.!mpa:tidas solamcnl<ak:uuo unsegundo 





qucexiru: endcampus. lcgi1lrna. sencillamcn1efuclamocla 
Estas.........,,..Ja..ti1orade£LCO/LEGUNfucobje10 para cl findcocmana. La otrro 
deunrobop<lfpattedeumpenonadescooocida,quoen E,itaeSlllfumomaiieintcgradaen 
rompioelvidn<!'de-1<11.urtom6vilci>llelfin desumaer una bhistoriadcArgen1ina,yaq1JCC< 
cham:IJTa ca,i la iden~dad d~ csc pai• 
.~=~~·~~!=~~ii':::~"; £"2~EE~~;;~ 
:',,~fan su cam>CS!:i<:ionado ~me al cenlro esta uni~ cnc~nados. haciadosciposdc ~~~1::~ 
Seffa16qU<lasdases dc c,;paiiol dc C<l<><i!antcs<lifcrcntes.Elquewsel cintascol-.ularta,treelguSWdcl 
dicho<l<paiumemosonpanc<loun pracllcarsu~lam,VCSdcuna pirblico - · - . mienu,,i;que 
esf11Crt0cottjun1<1entn, las au!Oridadcs elascCSJ><d!"":"') elqutprt:tttde clmcnsajc tanwblimcdeE\ita.oc 
•"'-'-,;--=-",--~ = =~--,,.,!-,,--' ~rn;~~b;~~.,~.~i::~;:; :~~~~;;~~qU< nodomina pcrderfoeounista< ySOU>,:ru~ 
/i ''" J~tl•h~!, . ,, 'l·· .. ,. ,_:_ , ., .. , .•... · . • ~ • : y J_~ _ _ _ _ 
n.c....,.. 
Carias al Editor 
Mal Scrvicio de Computador~s 
Unock ... prublcmal'I"" llpnatCC!ffl~nol'undorw, 
afcaan•lfTilll'SCad~ dd-blm.l'otcjemplo.CIOl!ldo .. 
qK wofn:,:c cad ul6G ck ~mlnl'•Cla'IOpivpa,na:• 
_,u,ci6a. !'or Jo p:,,cnt, cse .. ,..._oiamt.a,..._,., ... LI 
luprsic:mprciestatlcno.porque ltu:yl0do1utr3bajo•bom..Ycs 
1icac la ta:ei6n de laJ dues de e,aa■do se complic1 m,1 uca 
~11ambobidcina1<mMicas. lrtulei6o,.C.......,.q.eocrla...,. 
l'mlcnlaseccl6ndema1c""1iau lluonloolllci6nqucC$t11111U,-u11dad 
t1mblen ie pucdcn u11r lH 001,suuyc,o nW Alone, p11r1 quc 
_.cadorupa111-1111boJos. eMIIN1ml1enp111propooo,plldo. 





Esrcprot,l,:ma.mucba,;,..,.,..haa, eomputador11desocupada1 pa,1 
~cdomic:io'l"Cpmlall 11.-dlllllMjo . 
.__n..,._porq,,chaypo,:os 
estudiutcuqulenesa)'Udat.£$po< Id ali a Vlllaru l y Gerardo 









Jan.....,.2', 1"7 •11 
Ingenieros Biletrados en UTB 
dci.~panic:aacion;or .... adal'CIIOI. T........,llayllomnao ::,::~~~: =.a~~-=c!.:,-=-------------:====--




aiflclentc lu,.cnclCSQCion:1m/on1o. qucllllc:i1odi1mcsno,u11cncrun 
E.slocs muy pcligr0<0 p.v1 los ....,.ol"ll"rp,,tU1USaul11Spormuc:hos 
:!':,"~=-~;:'~': ~~ ,..;.n;;:-; 
pucdc111tr1 .. tll<lot..EIC0110p,1nMiloloscs1ud1an1csa1ndincro 
dJICfflllj(ld<-..csmuy podrlaapaprlacolquaanclc:la 
- Nollay..r-,cprldad _-asadad_(IWmOJ .... IIOCIJ',IAD 
.,.,,i,,c1t:,ig1lcd~icnto ...,.i...a1um11111tcmpni,,cqa:p,w. 
~~i:o:.;;~;,:. ";.~ :::,:~':, una ::n.,111 .~,: 
csucionamic n10 sc >0prendcn csuaonam1t:n10. 



















lambolismo 'QUC hlly dcrrt, 
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Scorpions set to 
start new season 
J artdL'J'rtY!Ao 
Spo,u£,J;,,,,. 
The Scorpions wi ll opc,t the 1997 basebal l season with a 
gamcagarnstL:m:,fo atnoon on Saturdnyat thc LonC. Hill 
Stadium inHurl inscn. 
Ba.'1<:ball head coach Eric Gcm1.:lle1. lilli d he foob optimistic 
about this season. with a new Learn , nc" ' assislanl.'l, and 
rt:tum ins sophomorcs that hc bas confidence in. 
~It's looking good: lhcse guys arc teaming upper la·cl 
.ruatcgiesand tactics thatwillbeuscfuldunng thcseason.-he 
said. 
Theplaycrs ha,·cbccnpracticing,·eryhanl.Gonzalez com-
mcnted, c,·el)·dayforlh roo and a hal f hours. 
Thc gamcs ,.·i ll still hc hcld at eithcr P:lccor Harlingenunti! 
lhcnell' ba.,;cbal lficld is fi nishcd.hcsaid. 
Gon1.tlc1. al §O addod th:.t hC ll'OUld li kClthc suppollofthc 
.student booy ,.henthcScorpions pla)' lhe,r homegamcs . 
EIGHT WAYS TO BUILD A 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Ill - ~ ~-··, mm ~ um €u:. 
- ,Mr" W 11,11111- ~p_• K 
Buy jeans or anything in the 
store (exclud ing electronics) and 
a portion of the sale will be set 
aside for the Los 4 Reyes 
Scholarship Fund. 
I 
Simply present your UTB/TSC 
student identification card to the 
cashier. Help us ensure a great 
future for the students of UTB/ 
TSC. 
~ 
LOS 4 REYES 
/"°"""'"""'Bro.....,..;Jl,Si,,c,J 97/J 
l104LEliub<thS1., Brnwnsvilk• PboncS42 •71S8 
Monday!hroughSaturd.ly9:00un.106:00p.m 
